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$4.00 THE PAIR

Men's
Winter
Russets

Calf-Line- d,

Double Soles.
These shoe liivo nil tho

beauty of mutnrlal. form and
finish, and nil ihn easy comfort
of IS nnd is. initdo lv the lent
matters, look every bit as vvoll
and Inst every v hit us lung.

We Guarantee
fill Oiir Goods

nnd make right nn thing that
iroes wronc with our shoes.
Let our customers then see to
It thnt they Ket Into our store
and make their purchases hetc.

410 SPRUCE SHEET.

The ....
Great Opening

or

&
New ....
Music House

130 Wyoming Avenue,
will taku ri.Aci; ox

--f
f SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5,

With a I'till Line or

Pianos,, Organs,
Hand Instruments mid

Musical .Mcrclmndibc.

1 hl.i liouoe will make u upeclRlt v of.
publishing lnuklc.

Send forNewCiUnlogue of New
Th) public U invited to

attend the opening.

by Itaucr'f I'ull Orches-
tra trotn 7.30 to 9 30 P. M,

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a.m. to J2.no p.m; to 4.

Williams Uulldlng, Opp. 1'ostolllco.

- -

CITY NOTES i
-

accepts Tim rn.LLi:x(jn-ivi.- po

(Irlllln accepts tin, challenge of Juck.
Xugle, of rjlmlra, ut lis pounds.

)ii:imi:v lauii:s' socikty.-ti- io
Jlibru.v Heilct letv will hold a,
ickuIii meeting this aftcrnouil at J o deck
In tin- - vestry looms.

Bl'I'I'nn TOXIGIIT.-TonlB- lit the la-il-

of tho Second Prc-bjtcria- chore h
will servo a supper In the iluui.li p.irlor,
commeiicliiR .it o o'clock.

GRAND Jl'HY MKIVn.NC.-T- lie Kiand
Jury for tho December sessions will meet
on Monday mxt Constables will .il-- o

make ictuniH on th.it da.
AMATnm ACTimS-T- ho Slmidald

Dramatic company, a lotul otp.uiU.ition
will present u. ilinm.i. "I'ntle Uii k'n Dail.
biff." at the L.weum theater November

, under the auspices of the llout ot tho
Hood Slit phcrd

A STHAY V.v-o-

nnd I'eteis found a blew It on tho
tldewalk In front of tin Tr.uli rs Nation il
bank nt 5 o'clock esterdav tnoinliiK. itis ut the Center strtet police station.

ALDintMAN --Thomas
3'rlre, of SG5 West r,eiett street, andMary Thomas of Ml Ilube-t- s court, se-
cured a innrrlaKP ItcenM estcidiy in 1

rt pairing nt onee to Aleleiman Millars
oftlce were unlt'd In marrliiRi

PAY-DAY- Tho Delaware and Huil-ir- n

companj paid yesterday nt the I.ck-Ket- t's

Crock and Marvino collieries, bothut Providence The Delaware, Lacka-
wanna nnd Western company p iv tod-i-

nt th( Dodne, Ilellevuo und Ofoid

SKLHCT COUNCIL MINTING -Se- lect
council will meet In retjuliir session

tonlKhf The new rules foi the (govern-
ment of the lire dejuitment will be sub-
mitted for adoption and the Cist Mir-k- ct

street paving ordlnanco will como up
on first reading.

MINKU 1NJI KKD-Oco- rsc Jabba. of
Dunmoro, was admitted to the Licka-winin- .i

hospital est rdny suffeilng fr--

Injuries received in the mines Ills rlshthund wus badly ciuslud and the third
nnd fourth ringers may huvo to be uinpu-tate- d

CONDITION OK GIHISONS -J- ames
Gibbons, of Lnfnetto street who wisbadly injured pluvlng foot bill lust Sat-urday morning remains In nbout tho same
condition Ills right kidney was rup-
tured and tin operation may jet bo y.

DR. SWALLOW NOT PRESENT.

The Meeting nt the Dickson Shops
Was Held, However.

Owlnjr to his being suddenly sum-
moned to Hnrrlsburg by the death of
hit son-in-la- Charles Ralgamda,
rarly yesterday morning. Dr. Silas C.
Swallow was not present at the meet-
ing at the Dickson shops, on Penn
avenue, yesteiday morning The meet-
ing was held nevertheless anil was
opened with an nddress by A. G. Thom-nso- n,

who Htated the cause of Dr.
Swallow's absence. Addiesses were
made by Messrs dishing, of Maine;
and Bradford, of IJoston

Bargains
At Kemp's Photo fctock house this
week only; print rollem for 19
cents. 103 Wyoming avenue.

M O. .81 J Cures a cough or cold

,t? b" foi
Cough SyrupsfiLcauua7r,o0u1p
iriUvoutfaill Usctors recoaimeud it, lTkcajc.

MONEY FOR SCHOOLS

IS NEVER WASTED

POOR ECONOMY TO REDUCE IT,
SAYS DR. SCHAEIVFER.

In an Address to the Directors of
tho County Ho Prosented Some
Startling Information on the Vnl-u- o

of Education ut. Smith, of
West Chester, Lectures at the In-

stituteEvening Entertainment
by Marshall P. Wilder Was a Rare
Treat.

Dr. Schaeffer, state supetlntondont
of public Instruction, nddtesseil the-wlio-

directors of the county jester-tla- v

afternoon In No. 2 court room on
the value ot education, picsentlnjr to
them strong facts, which, coining from
a source so authoi Unlive, may be ex-
pected to produce good icsults. The
directum' association convened nt 10
a. in. The Uoetoi's nddtess tame us
the final part of the programme.

lie said that Germany Is doing the
best commercial business of tho woild.
Why? Iiecause she educates her arti-
sans, tuuloMiien unit mechanics, and
puts brains behind the hand that In-

born. England could not understand
for yens und years why the people of
the lthiiie outstripped her in tho mar-
kets of the world. She only waked up
to the cnuse when nil tho premiums
nt her Crjstal Paluce fair went to the
Rhlnelander.s, and then she appointed
i committee- - to Investigate and found
lroni the report of the committee that
It was due to Oermnnv's superior ad-
vantages for the education of the com-
mon people.

The one gieut lesson, he said, of the
nineteenth tenturj has taught the
world the advantage of Militated labor.
It wins and contiols, time, the
markets of the world. Victor Hugo
said that every time you open u school
jou close a prison. England found
that to be tine In one year after an
appropriation of $20 000 000 had been
mnde for the use of the dlstilet schools

on prisons and $40,000,000 on
the rare of paupers vveto saved.

Dr. Schaeffer one day went into the
works of a shoe factory In Massachus-
etts and saw a man who eriaduoted
from Cornell wot king nt a bench with
u leather npron on him. He also found
among the girls employed there sev-
eral opetatives who had ariaduated
fiom the high school. That state pns
the highest wages to It.s teacheis and
on the whole seems to be extravagant
for the outlay of money spent on edu
cation. She gives every pupil In the
state an average of seven j ears' school-
ing. The average In the United States
Is four j ears. And she spends iflO.OOO,-00- 0

a year for education

IT INCREASES WAGES
What Is the lesult' The average

earning power for every man, woman
nnd child within her boundaries Is '?.
cents, and the average for the United
Stales Is 40 cents. It has been con-
servatively estimated that for every
dollar put Into education every year
she gets u return of $23 in earning pow-
er.

He spoke ngaln on the subject he
talked of before the teachers on Tues-
day, that some teachers in his own
county of Perks are paid less than It
takes to feed a pauper at public ex-
pense. This statement made some ot
the directors shake their heads. He
told them they need not look with dis-
dain on for the same thine Is
true of some leathers in Lackawanna
county.

And yet, questioned the speaker, what
Is It that makes life worth living? Can
it be measuied by dollars and cents"
No, Indeed The ilch man tan buy a.
fashionable home, but it may not be a
happy one, he may have heaps of
money, but It cannot buy u good con-
science; and he may buy a llhrai, but
he needs education to uppieciate the
beauties of llteiatuie; ho may hang the
llnet't pit tin es that nit can create on
his pailnr walls, but the servant glil
who comes in to dust the loom, If she
has had a high school tinining, will
enjoy seeing them better than her mas-t- ei

if he be so unfortunate as to lack It.
Time may be hard and directors mav

hesitate to piy good salaries to good
teachers or to build schools and prop-
erly equip them but expel It nee the
woild ovei has fully demonstrated that
it is the wisest economy aftei all to
look out for the value of education

Tli- - meinlng suslon of the annota-
tion was opened by Piesldent William
l!epp, ot Old Kon;e, with an address.
Superintendent Geoige Howell, of the
Scranton schools, made an addiess on
the 'Ideal School Dliector," nnd Pi or.
Green, of West Chestei, spoke on the
value of t.ho libraries. Dlicctors V.'.
J Emor, of Jefferson, John McCilr."e,
of Lackawanna, James F, McAndiew,
of Aichbald, and It. II. Holgnte, ot
La Plume, enteied Into a discussion on
"What Is Tiue Etonomv in School

Pi of. W. A. Kelley, of Aich-
bald, sang to the delight of the dlitc-tor- s,

and Miss Ploy Good, of Claik's.
Summit recited.

Ollleers weic fleeted as1 follows:
Piesldent, W. T lhneij, of Jeffeison,

Thomas Donly, of Oly-pha-

Pied Kleftei, of Dickson;
Chailes Deckel, of Newton, secretaiy,
Edwnid Maclny, of Illakely; tteasuror,
Piank L. Cnrr. of Elmhurst.

Bit. SMITH'S LEOTITIU;.
Dr. Andrew Thomas Smith, acting

principal of the West Chester Nor-
mal school, arrived esterday to take
part in the itctures at the county in-

stitute. He is u man, his a
commanding nnd pleasing peisottallty
nnd the ability to use simple and ele-ga- nt

laiifruae In expressing solid
Ideas. He fcpoko at the foienoon ses-
sion on the "Ueallty Principle In Edu-
cation."

Teaching can be reduced to an ex-
act science, he said, so as to attain
nn absolute uniformity in teaching all
branches of the school cuirleulum
The branches of study are not uh.-ay- s

distinct, but it is always nossiblu to
discriminate between fact and art

MIes Ada Van Stone Harris, whose
talks are so interesting to the teach-
ers, not onlv tho-- o of the pr'maiy
grade to whom she addresses herself
particularly, but also to tho principals,
rpoke on recreation and relief work.
The old time rigid discipline which
required pupils to sit up straight In
straight-backe- d seats, she nigued,
robbed the Echool of that atmosphere
which makes It agreeable for teacher,
pupil or visitor.

Miss Lucretla Snyder, of Dunmore,
leclted the "ludcmient Pay," ufter
width an Intel mission took place, nnd
upon reiiHsenibilng Dr Smith's address
was heard, Tu. Schaeffer, who was on
the programme to speak, making way
for hlni.

Dr. Schaeffer was tho first speaker
nt the afternoon session, his subject
being United States history. This sub-
ject, he eald, must hereafter be Uuiht
fiom a cosmopolitan point of vIaw,

The closo of tho nineteenth century
finds the power of tho world In the
hands ot the Engllsh-speakln- e na-tlun- s.

The dalls' pnpers tell of franco's
backdown In Egypt and England's

Tho Spnnlsh war just closed
plnces our own country In the fore-
front. On this side of tho water the
United States Is powerful above nil
other countries ot tho western con-
tinent. England In the east would
win eventually In a clash ot European
powers.

Towards the close of the eighteenth
century tho Napoleonic combination
of Latin nations wns so powerful that
Europe was under Its sway, and by
placing Maximilian, biother of the rul-
er of Austria, upon tho throne of Mex-
ico, Nnpoleon was reaching out to
gather Into his powerful grasp a foot-
hold thnt might expand Into the ulti-
mate control of the new world ao
well, . . .

The Latin union of the old world
became disrupted soon after tho

of Its western arm when
Maximilian was put to death. Dr.
Schaefter urged the abandonment of
teaching our pupils n hatred of thu
red-coat- s. We must got the hoys
am girls to love the mother country;
not only that, but also, to teach them
tho way to appreciate what Is good
In every nation.

LEARNING TO OBSERVE
Miss Harris spoke on languare in

her usual interesting way and laid
special stress upon the value of ob-
servation In our cvery-dn- y life. Edu-
cate the purlls"to notice what kind of
a flower or bud Is woven Into the table
cloth and see how quickly the olfeet
will bo produced In the Increased ten-
dency of the child mind to gnsp and
gather Information readily.

Piofessor Daniel Gnrdner, on the vi-

olin, accompanied by Miss Holllster
on the piano, ontui tallied very dellpht-fi'Il- v

lor it few minutes. Miss Floy
Good, of Claik's Summit, recited "The
H'liul Thnt Saved St. Michael's "

Dr. Smith's afternoon aJdicss was
on school government. In the school
and the home thoie are two systems
of government, one Is an ultimate
aim. the other an Immediate aim. In
both there Is the development of the
personal clnracter. The maintenance
of coirett order Is one of tho essential
lequircmentft In tho school.

Indulging a child in school oi ct
home mnkes It Insufferably unbear-
able. The child that is Indulged wants
vour tnne, then your watch, next it
vi ants the birds on the tree and iln-all- .v

the star". Fear, howevei, lias a
tendency to weal'en. but Is Is better
to Lu weak and good that stionj: and
bad

Obedience -- the tlrst requisite to be
demanded in the school room. It Is
better if the teacher can nile uy low
than by sternness, but when the child
glows up nnd goes out In the world
he must obey the Impersonal law of
tli" state. Compliance with v hot the
law lequlres is what the teacher should
lit the rupll for.

MEANING OF LIBERTY.
And vet Di. Smith would grant the

pupil llbei'y. He did not want to be
misunderstood, llbertv within the
scope of moral and civil laws Is what
he meant, liberty roust be an insistence-upo-

a full measure of obedienc Ar-
guments have been piesented against
the onijiulsorv educitloii law tha It
nni rows the pe rsonal liberty of the p ts

ills Idea en tnat point is that it
broadens the scope of llbeity, lust as
the punishment of a crime makes the
circle for the law-abidi- citizen
gn ater by narrowing the criminal's
Held of opeiatlons.

The pupil should bj taught proper
manneis, not the fastidious manners
that are put into piactlce In high so-
ciety, but tlie manneis thnt come- - from
a kindly hevrt. They should k-- ep

their clothing brushed, hair tombed,
hands, face nnd llnrers clean Tl e
teachers should associate fieely with
the pupils without becoming tcu fundi-la- t

or unbending in dignity.

MERRIMENT AND MUSIC.

Teachers Aie Richly Entertained at
High School Auditoiium.

Marshall P. Wilder, who has mad"
li'indieds of audiences on both con-
tinents laugh to their hearts tontent.
and the Schubert qunitette, led by
John T. Wntklns, were the atti action
nt the evening entertainment ot the
county institute last night in the
Sirantm hlgn school nudttotlum.

Supeiinlendent Tavior's reminder In
opening the cute: tnlnment that tho
rules of the house did not prohibit ap-- pl

Hise d'! not "roduee the ef" t of
treating much applause for Wilder,
tor he caused so much uninteuupteri
laughter tint It was impossible to do
anvthtiif but sit hick anil laush. Ho
cannot be sui passed n.s a r.

Hl way of enteitalnlnz Is accord-
ing to the story-tollin- g method. The
stoilts in print would not be humorous
fir wlttv. Tne heaier h.is to see the
ll-t- s nnd turns ef Wilde I'm fate to
applet Inte. livery one of the stoili's
wns mtv shtnt, and evorv' one was
good, and with one or two exceptions
new. The nnv old favorites ho did
spring were nicely seasoned, but he
gave them u spiting up that made
them as pool as new

The quartette appc.-we- first with
"Annie Lauilo" and ' Dixie" j'nr an
encoie. Wilder came feirlh for fifteen
minutes nnd fave v iij to Mr. Wntklns
for a. solo, then ho appealed for na-oth- ei

ten minutes, followed by the
quintette with "Kathleen Mavour-ncen- ,"

and AVllder clinic ugaln. follov,-e- d
by Mr. Stephens of the quartette

with a solo. Wllder's next appeaiante
was his lust. The qimtette concluded
the entertainment. Mrs. White, of this
city, was th2 piano ntcompunlst

v Smitq &&$b&

for aM&
When the children Get their feet

wet and take cold give them a hot
foot bath, a bowl of hot drink, a
dose of Ayer"s Cherry Pectoral, and
pat them to bed. They will ba all
right in the morning.
Cherry Pectoral will cure old coughs

alfo ; we mean the coughs of bron-
chitis, weak throats, and irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs of '

consumption are aiwavs nude easy
ana irequenuy cured uy using

Aijers
mi pi i b

isrrjf rauu
Tna litem Sl.Wj 60c.

The Dtit Medic! Ad Ice Free I

L Write frlr ill th parueuUro In your
cuo. Tbe doctor will reply promptly,
Addreu, UK. J. O.AYKR.loneU.Mui,

mtmmtti u

OUTLOOK FOR THE

HARD COAL TRADE

CONDITION OP MARKET AS THE
OPERATi.ita VIEW IT.

At the Closo of October It Was Not
Much More Satisfactory Than at
the Close of September At Tide-

water Prices Aro Still Being Cut.
Thero Has Been Talk of nn Ad-van- co

In Circular Rates.

III the November letter of the An-

thracite Coal Operators' association
the following statement concerning tho
condition of the market Is given:

"The close of October has not shown
the nnthraclto market In a much more
sntlsfnctoiy condition than It was at
the close ot September, both as re-g- at

ds demand and pi Ices, although the
lecent storms and cold weather In tho
west have made the demand better In
vntious localities there, and a brisk
movement has also been noticed In
Now England ports. At tidewater,
prices are still being cut, although
there has been talk of an advance In
the circular rates, which, however, has
not yet been confirmed. It Is apparent,
from the number of orders that dcalois
leport having lecelved during tho last
month from customers who usually
lay in their next winter's supply dur-
ing the spring nnd early summer
memths, that buyers have learned that
It Is to their advantage to hold oft un-
til fall and secure the low rates which
their experience of previous years has
show n are likely to be In force.

"Any improvement which may be ex-
pected must come from a pinlonged
spell of cold weather. This would
force buying for consumption nnd as
the stocks In dealers' lunula nie veiy
low, would piobnbly cause a rush for
Immediate delivery, which the railioads
would find very haul to meet In view o.
the present shortuge In tars. Pi Ices
would then undoubtedly advance, but
whether theie will be any decided Im-
provement before the tlrst of Jnnuniy
will depend upon the tonnage In No-
vember and Decembei, and It will need
the most indleal restilction in ship-
ments to effect It.

"The tonnage tor Octobei Is estimat-
ed to be about the same as that of last
j ear for the corresponding month, pos-
sibly more. No nmount has been lixtel
upon lor November, but It is probable
that the usual output for this time of
J ear will be produced "

STATED MEETING
A stated meeting ot the Opoiators'

nssociatlem was held at the Hotel
New York, Wednesday.

Oct. 1.'. Luncheon was served at 1
o'clock, and at Its conclusion the meet-
ing was called to older. In the

of the president. Dr. Howe-- ,

presided.
The roll was called, showing fortv-nln- e

members present, or repiesented
After the minutes of tho last meeting
were lead and approved, the commit-
tee on the small sizes of anthinclte was
tailed upon, and Mr. Watkins, chalt-ma- n,

reported that no definite piogiess
hud been maele. but that the companies
weie consldeiing the matter nnd many
of them who In favor of taking some
of the sles out of the allotment. On
motion, the committee was ellieeted to
continue Its effort?

On being called upon, Mr. Haddock
lead a paper em the "Law and thePiotlts," and at Its conclusion a vote
of thanks was given, expressing ap-
preciation eif tho paper. Among otherthings Mr. Haddock ald.

RATES OP TRANSPORTATION.
"The present iates or ttansportatlon

on anthinclte ate so notoriously
oppiesslve, and unjust, thatthe payment theitof, as ielate-- to the

piesent priee for coil, means simply
a confiscation of our property I veil-tui- e

the opinion that the maintenance
of high ur unreasonable iates of ti asp-
ortation has Injuiiouslv affected the
antlnaelte cairleis themselves, as willns the communltleHand the aiious In-
tel ests that may be relateel to this gieatIndustry AVith the many l.illioads thatnave traverser! the anthi.icite legions
eiurlng the past wenty e,us, capable ofcaring for nil requliemcnts, it Is cur-
ious to nolke that it has been upon the
completion of some new road, that theIndependent operator baa lelled to 're-
ceive either a higher price for his coal,
or u Iowei late for ttansportatlon.

Ascnn Instance. I think that all will
admit that In the matter of railway
facilities, the oppoitunlty to enter tho
niuikets, It was unnecessary to con-
struct the New York, Suequehunna and
Western rallio-id- , but the sagacious
projectors of that enterprise, glowing
out of tho pievalling iates on anthra-
cite, saw an oppoitunlty to justify the
expendltuie. The completion of this
load wns n boon to the individual and
the Independent opentor. It was this
competitive factor which apparently
ennbled hi m to obtain a lamer pro-
portion of the value of his coal, a bet-
ter pi lee at the mines.

'The ail vent of the New Yoik, On-tai- io

& Western Railroad Into the
Held, was surrounded by

similar clicunistnncesnnd conditions.
"The lailioads already occupying thatterrltoiy could have served the opera-

tors and communities upon equal, If
not better terms, than those offeted by
this enterprising rival.

CASE OF COXE BROS. & CO.

"Ill the Instance of Coxe Bi others &
company, If I am advised concctlv, tho
movement of their tonnage did not re

the building or construction of
some fotty miles' of additional lallway.
Such construction was substantially a
duplication of facilities already con-
nected with their collieries. Coxo
Hi others & Company as you know,
made tin aggressive, intelligent, but
futile effort to secure lower, more
leasonable and equitable rates of trans-poitatlo- n

for theli coal from tho an-
thracite carrleis oceupjlng that terrltoiy

Failing to do so, they were Justi-
fied In constructing their own road and
In that wny obtained, ns owners of the
lallroad, benefits that were denied to
them as owners and operators of col-- 1

leiles.
"It is these unreasonable, and as we

believe, Inequitable rates, that will fully
jufrtlfy the building of another load
that has been projected from the an-
thracite legions. We may fiankly ad-
mit that the amount Involved In tho
proposed enterpilse is an economic
waste, but who Is responsible for the
waste" Is it tho independent operator
who cannot obtain transpoi tatlon on
his tonnage nt leasonable rates for the
wjryie-e- , or Is it tho anthracite carriers.
vvhdr In keeping with their traditional
policy' compel htm to build unother
road, that better or more Just treat-
ment might obtain?

"The projectors of the New York,
Wyoming and Western lallrond, or as

French China
5 .55M

3ss

MILLAR & PECK, 134 Wyoming Avenue

j" "vaiK in ana

It is populnily termed, the Individual
opeiators' load, con well Invite the at-
tention of Investors to their enterprise.
Tlie annual report of the Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western Railroad com-
pany for the past ear, Is a public
proclamation of the great prollta that
result from piesent rate-- of transpor-
tation. In that leport it was admitted
that the loss In mining coal for 1S97
was $214,723.00 Tho loss on merchan-
dise tinlllc was $300,771 00, but the gain
fiom coal trafllc was $6,341,936.

' 1 am aware thut the question as to
what is a leasonable rate of transpor-
tation on anthracite, has not ct been
fully determined, but I am of the opin-
ion that with the pre vailing tendency
to reduce the cost and pi Ice of the
transpoi tatlon of all othei commodities,
that the presentation of our demand in
some effectunl way, will bring about
the establishing of reasonable rates "

WAS FAVORABLY IMPRESSED.

Rev. Dr. Hughes on Our Political
Mass Meetings.

The impressions of an "outsidet" on
Atneiican politics and the Amciicnii
manner of conducting a political mass
metlng aio given below In an Inter-
esting Interview with Rev James
Ilughei, D. D., who both in England
nnd Africa was a prominent llgure in
politics. He was one of the most In-

terested auditors at the Stone meeting,
and leadily consented to tell what he
thought of It. when waited upon jes-terd-

by a Tribune leporter
"I do not wish to say an thing about

joui politics," ho went on to say. "I do
not sufficiently undei stand them to
give unythlng like un Intelligent and
enlightened opinion concerning them.
Toi a good many yeais I did what I
could In England and Afilca in nndt-in- g

to dlreit public opinion on ques-
tions of local and national importance,
but I am loo oung an Ameilcan to
take uny pan In even local questions
hei e.

"1 am pleased to suy that I wns de-
lighted with what I saw and heaid at
the Lyceum meeting. In the hist place
the meeting was Immense, the building
seemed to me to be packed to its utter-
most capacity all seemed eager to hear
what the appointed speakers had to
say, and nil conducted themselves with
seiupulous piopilcty and deceit um.
Such an intelligent,
political audience I have not often seen.
The nddt esses which I had the pleasure
of INteninc to weie veiy pleasing to
me, espeelallv In this, they weie ly

free from those personalities of
a tarnishing and recriminating char-acto- r,

which unfortunately too often
abound at political meetings.

"I am not going to sa anything
about the met Its of the speeches from
a political standpoint such a question
ns that I niutt leav e until I understand
a little more about Ameilcan politics,
but this r can sav, that Colonel Stone
e ommended himself vei much to mo
by his temperate and sensible addiess
There was no ostentation, nor lecilmi-natio- n,

of a peisonal nature In anj-thin- g

he said, but a. plain, good com- -
mon-pens- e statement was laid before
the meeting. I should sa. Judging
from what I saw nnd heard last night,
that Colonel Stone is a line man In

. ovu sense of the word.
".Moreover, 1 was pleutvd to hear the

i Itev. Dr. Reed on an occasion of this
character. I have been lnfoimed over
and ovei again since I came to Set an- -
ton that polities are so conupt
and degrading that no Christian
minister could take any part thete-I- n

without Incuirlng the dlspleas-uie- ,
and even the disdain, of the

general public. Well, the meeting
again since I cime to Scranton thnt
politics aro sei conupt and degrading
that no Christian minister could take
nuy pan theteln without Incurring the
dlspleasuie, and even the disdain, of
the general public. Well, tho meeting
last night seemed to me to contradict
that statement, for Dr. Reed was heart
ily cheered when his name was called
out by the chairman, nnd his address
was listened to with lespeetful atten-
tion. This was very pleasing to me.
for I believe that every citizen should
inteiest himself In politics, for tho two
great things that concern man aie

' tinlltfps nnd reltfrlnn. thev 1nt.irtirn fin. I

Interpenetrate all the ramifications of
human life

'The tone of the speeches which I
heard and the deeoium und respectful
attention of that vast audience

me veiy favorably indeed I
thought the chairman of the meeting
Intioduccd the business of the evening
In a veiy felicitous speech, the manly
and respectful spirit of which seemed
to permeate every address that fol-
lowed I ceitalnly was' most highly
pleased and most ngreeably surprised."

Comfort, Speed, Economy.
Traveller. making th" trip to Call- -

fornla would do well to consider tho
merits of the Laks Shore and Mlch-- ,
ifan Southern railway before buying

I their tickets.
This lino excels all others in point

of train service. sped and the many

THE DYSPEPTIC FINDS

GRAIN-- O
AcDELICIOUS, SUBSTITUTE

roRCOFFEE.i
RJRTiilNSAND-S- i :
urnif iiFiiTiirntKK V--

(simm r
Atflrattryone- -

" m
half (Jraln-- O

. Cantand one-ha- lf

Coffee. NKfeFFEB
It is a pleasant BUTcombination.

6MINOTheratra Imltttlom nl(Iraln.l) Tike odI

Tin.
tlUt

ei.mof,.
IQtll.bjr

Pure 1FILL5 HISFixhIOo, LUoy.N,Y,
Aliaroceriullit. WNTsS

Dinner Sets g
io.KJ.!!!! $23.00 IF

This Is an exticmely low price lor these sets.
They are not Hav Hand cV Co.'s, but manufac-

tured by Gerard, Dufirals.ilx & Abbott, Limoges,
Franco. We have ten Open Stock Patterns of ,4
Hav Hand & Co 's of which vou can select such ",nieces as vou want. CKZ.

' l
l.uo Argun j. tz

eomfortn which uie found on their
trains, but which ute lacking on most
other sv.stems.

The Hllght difference between iates
on the Luke Shoie nnd those of cllf
ferentlnl oi cheaper lines, Is
moie than made up by the added torn-foi- ls

und faster time.
In every respect It Is the best route

between enstein points and Chit ago
or St. Louis.

A STRONG NATION is made up of
strong men and henlthv women, nnd
health and strength arc given by
Hood's Sarsipatllln, Amei lea's Greatest
Medicine. Get only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS ore the only pills to
take withllood's Saisapailllu. Easynnd
yet efficient

CEYLON

AND

Is PURE, being MACHINE-ROLLE- D.

Other teas are
hand-rolle- d, and are there-
fore mixtures of tea and dirt,
which makes SCUM. You
want PURE TEA, so refuse
the Mongolian article when
offered you.

Use less tea and infuse
THREE to FIVE minutes.
Always use boiling water.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. 5t. lb. PFL'CIOUS

Sold only ill I ml Fir' .

A war icvenuo dutv of r. rer half-poun- d

packet will be added to aboo
price

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

UPTON'S
CEYLON-INDI- A

TEAS.
Wheezy
Reed Organs

are a poie tilal to people of refined
1niiMc.1l taste, n sensitive tar. hut ell
Herd Org ms art neither vvheezv or
re ill lu lone, and there's u feeling
iulel.l, but none the less surely,
stiallng over the musical woild that
an Injustice has been done (uninten-
tional doubtliss) to u leall lino and
uctunlly Indispensable Instrument.

e v o got i utiles

Superb Toned Organs
eif 5, (1 or 7 M ectnve compah vvhlrh
are cntlrelv Irte fiom the mnwUls-l- i

hvw c'tnesit or lnrhnswhich eharacteruid the Instruments
with whleh the lmrket w is Hooded tor
vears Such nn Instiuimnt ns wt n-l- er

to Is a welcome addition In nnv
burnt) and It tuned to the same pitch
ns the piano which Is probably timealready nntl ustel In conjunction there-
with, makes the most inagnilicejit
homo orchestra Imaginable.

QueraseyHall
314 and Mli Washington Ave.

FURS
Turs made by me c r repaired will be stored

dnrini, t'le slimmer free nf chin..
I Now In the time to luv e your Furs Repalr- -

ed or Ke-D- v ed by a Practical furrier.

Furs Made to Order.

Electric Concj Collarette
with P. L. I. quality skins, lined vlth
blue or brown satin 10 to iHn. long (or

$9.00.
Heal Martin Collarettes

with bet lining 10 or is in. Io.ir

$20.00.

G. STRAUS,
201 Washington Avenue.

Toilet
Sets

Can be had almost for
the asking. New shapes,
new colorings, plain and
nnderglazcd print, spec-
ials in neatness and dc-sig-

nj

tiny color.
Several designs, worth
$2.oo; arei - , v

"$iJ'9'
Toilet Ten Pieces, five shapes
5e four colors, weie $2.50.

Will sell Ihem
quickly at 1 .VO

Q

Toilet Three-colo- r filled in
Set decoration, gold tiaccd,

usual price,
Sjioo. Will be 2.49
Toilet Twelve pieces that in-S- et

eludes the slop jar, pink
tint, gold stripes hand-

some designs, wjs $10. 0Can't stay here at O.VO
Bowl and Plain White Dres-Pitch- er

l'cn Ware, usually
sold at 75c- - .

Must go at 4vC
St. nu kind mo Tie

Slop Several left fiom broken
Jars scls' wcrc so'd at three and

four dollars. Don't want
them any more, so they'll be

1 .49 and 1.98

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. MMVW, Prop.

BSTABLlSHED 1866.

F. L. Crane
Foi reliable Fur Goods call ana

examine our stock.

Handsome Seal Garni en tsTrom
SllO.OOto322j.OJ.

Electric Seal .Jackets for
'loM and Baltic Seal Tor $'25.00.

Persian Iamb Jackets from
SI25.0D to SISj.00.

Also a full line or Ladle;' anil
Misses Clotli (invmen's.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

New
Buckweat Flour.
New Honey

Maple Syrup.
Home Made

Sausages.

A. F. KIZER,

SGRfiNTONCflSHSTORE

MAPlitJI
&SA''livj:.'A?5'v5i?,!ifr

iflftiiCJ
WILSON-FAL- L, '98

BROWN or BLACK
HIRER DIMENSIONS

Tlieliltrt tint is f ly dim intsa I it) Hi i.
we me in) m ein li no an it her nat wit lojt
coitlflt (loot not glv entire a itlifactloa.

CONRAD, :10s
Lacka, Avenuo

SELLS THEM AT $3.00.

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Haple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season.

Pierce's Market


